
   PUBLIC AUCTION 
Household Goods, Antiques, Furniture, and Misc. Farm Equipment 

Ranch House and Pole Barn on 16+ Acres 
Green Hills Area 

Saturday, July 12, 2014 @ 9:00 AM w/Real Estate at 11:00 

1633 White Bear Rd, Birdsboro, PA  19508, Robeson Twp, Berks Co, Twin Valley School District   

From Rt. 10 & 568 near Green Hills, take Rt. 568 East for 2.8 miles, right onto White Bear Road for .2 miles to property on the left 

Furniture:  round maple table w/4 chairs, 3 pc dark maple bedroom set w/full size bedding, small desk w/drawer, 2 tall bookcas-
es, modern desk, bookcase, 3 pc light maple bedroom set with full size bedding, mahogany bookcase, large primitive green paint-
ed wood cabinet, depression buffet, Singer sewing machine w/treadle base and Egyptian design , shopkeepers desk, chairs, wall 
shelf with mirror and painting, black painted rocker.  Collectibles:  Lionel train set, anniversary clock, Scottie dog and animal 
planters, jade tree, cuckoo clock, milk glass ball lamp, Breyer horses with riders, watermelon basket, oil lamps, Princess feather oil 
lamp, ornate brass dresser set with perfume bottles and tray, glass boudoir lamps, wooden pantry box, vintage quilts, figurines, 
Clyde Beatty –Cole Bros circus poster, pink and green depression glass, majolica corn creamer, lady head vase, etched crystal con-
sole set, variety of stoneware crocks, vintage doilies and linens, alligator purse, many blue Ball mason jars w/zinc lids, antique 
sausage press, meat grinders.  Household:  Pfaltzgraf dishes, Pyrex bowls, National Silver silverplate flatware, bread machine, 
prints, pots and pans, glassware, flatware, child’s coat rack w/dogs, baskets, figurines, teapots, Princess House Fantasia bowls.  
Appliances:  Hotpoint chest freezer, Hotpoint gas dryer, Maytag washer, vintage Philco refrigerator, Great Majestic cast iron 
enamel wood stove w/shelf, Hobart sausage maker.  Farm Equipment & Misc:   John Deere B tractor w/Rolomatic front end, 6ft 
rotary mower, 5 ft scraper blades, 3 point scraper blades, heavy duty scraper blade, 3 pt. post hole digger, feed troughs, batten 
and board rabbit hutch, 3 pt. pallet forks, electric fence charger.  Horse Drawn Equipment:  2 cutter bars, 2 forcarts, two-way 
plow, cultivator, 2 grain drills, cultipaker.  Horse Tack:  driving harness, work harness, collars, bits, Ferrier tools, bridles.  Lawn & 
Garden:  18hp Cub Cadet 44” cut commercial zero turn mower, 2 Yamaha 3 wheelers, 6.5hp Toro self propelled push mower w/
bagger, rototiller, 12 bags or rock salt, wheelbarrow, Toro 48” snow blower, Husqvarna weed eater, 2 cast iron cauldrons, wishing 
well, painted park bench, painted wood patio set, metal wagon wheel, garden statues, lawn tools, sled.  Tools:  wood toolboxes, 
metal tool boxes, wrenches, sockets, vises, extension cords, large variety of hand tools, large a-frame parts bin, large antique 
wooden work bench, garden cart, Cub Cadet snow blower, 3 pt. 5 ft. finish mower and much more!  Sale Order:  Starting w/lawn 
& garden, horse tack & equipment, collectibles, household goods, furniture.  Farm Equipment sold around 12 noon. 

 PA Checks & Credit Cards accepted.                                 Terms By:  Janice L. Reed                                             Food stand on premises. 
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